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Introduction
\,{usculoskeletal disorders (MSDs) can a[lect the
body's t'uusc1es, loiuts, tendons, licaments ar.]cl

lrer\.es. Most rvork rclated MSDs cievelop MSDs,
clevelop over tinte anc'l are callse either bv the rveek
itsell or b1, the ellployees wickilg ertyirolrment.
They can also result lrom fiactlrres srrstainecl in an
accident. Typically, MSDs affect tl-re back. neck,
sl.roulders and upper linrbs. Less ofterr the aflects
the lorver Lnrbs. Health cor.rdition requiring tinte off
u.ork and even utedical treaturent. ht ntorc chronrc
cases, treatlreltt ancl recovery are often
Lu'rsatrsthctory- tlie results could be perntaneut
disability at.rd loss of eruployment. Many problerns
can be prevent of great11,, redr-rced by complying
u,ith existutg saletv ar.rcl health lau, and follorvrng
gr,ridancc or.r good practice Unlbrtuuatel,v MSDs
arc alt increasing problem tbr the empktyee, tl.rcv
causc personal suff-ering ar.rd loss of ir.rcome 1br the
enrplol'ee, they reduce busutess efficiency and tbr
Clor.emureut they increase social security costs.
Musculoskeletal disorcler ts associated u,tth hrghly
lcpetitive Job, manual handlins actir-rties,
tu'rcomfbrtable posture ancl physical ',vork. In Bn. So
nrost of Bangladesh the garntents factories u.orkers
har"e u,ork r,r,ith such ripe ol condition. so r.nost ol
thent are sr"tfTering MSDs 1br-suflcihrg MSDs they
are facutg ntany problcn.r litr tvork irr the industry.
Son-retme they are abseltteltteestnt in the rvork. Ilut
thev c'lon't get llroper treafilent lor MSDs. I{'they
get proper treatlreut and can pre\.er1t MSDs then
thev u,ill rvork nlore skill lirlly than present
conditror.r.

I-ike other developin_e countries, Bangladesh is
facing tl-re saute time getting the challenges
emerein,u fi-on.r urdustrialization altd rapid
urbanization. Recently, Bangladesh has reinforced
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its policy torvards rapid industrialization lor its
econor.nic development. But occr-rpational healtl-r and
activities are not u,ell orgar"rized in the coLlntry.
There is lrttle scope fbr concented personal for the
de',,elopment of health care facilities ar-rd also t1.re

mauagerrent of healtli hazards arising fiorl the
specifi c occr-rpation or rvorkut g en.u.iror-rr.nent.

Stud.v Area
The study area is a ganrents factory of Dhaka,

Named Youlk Groups. Its situated rn the Kakrail .

This f-enr-rents made only pants. There are three
sections ur the gan-r-rents, like Cutting sectiou,
seu,ing section, Finishing section, the all of those
u'orkers rvho agreed to git e intervieu,,.

Research Methodologl'
Accordir-rg to the fom-rula tl-re sarlple size r,vas
estir.nated to 377. C'or-rsidering the drfficulty of data
collection tl-re inllected the estuuated data up to 400.
Then rve take the percer.rtage of 2100. Finally the
sar.nple size u,as 200. Here vu,e nsed the purpose

sar.r-rpltng method and period ol data collection was
December 2008. The selection criteria r,,,ere all of
the gan.nent '"vorkers in Dhaka city those u,ho
i,r,rllir-rg to give collsent and participate in inten'ieu-
arrd fi'ee f}ont the rrental and cluonic drsease. Those
erclnsiotr criteria u,.as those associate rvith others
disease. A set of Questionnaire used for intervre."v
dr-rnng conductror.r of stLrdy. The Intervierv lor
conduction intervieu, unifomrly rvi1l foilorv an
intervierv transcript. The Independent variable was
Background factor, Factor related to the w,ork,
treatrrent related to ntedication and the Dependent
variable u.as Presence of MSD in _{amrent rr,.orkers
and treatment seeking behavior. All inten ieu'
questior-maires were checked the con.rpleteness and
correctness before data entry. Questioner was coded
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and a codebook w-as prepared. Data r,vas entered
ir-rto the computer using the statistical softrvare
SPSS and MS. Data were cleaned. checked ancl
edrted properly before analysis. Frequency
distribution and proportion of important variables
rvas calcr-rlated. Cross tabulation ald association
rvas detemrined using the chi square test, if and
other relevant test. Lack of availability of relevant
data and research output is r-rot that ntuch available
in the field was the lirnitation of this study.

Results and Discussion
L.r these shrdies the age drstnbution ol the
respondent w.as found abor"rt sixty percent rvithin the
age between 18-20 years, one foufih between 21-25
years. BY edr,rcation arolrnd three fifth were 1_5
years old schoolurg and about one fifth were
illiterate. Study conducted by Ahmed and
association foturd in their study rnajority in 18-20
years age, u,hich Is similar u,ith the current study.
By educatu-rg that study found that 32 present of the
ganuent workers u,ere illiterate and only a f-elv
obtained secondary school certrfied, rvhich is not
srr.r.rilar lvitli the cLlrrent study. May be the study by
Ahured SA lvas conducted in the eariy era of our
gamrents industry.

ln this study the distribr_rting of respondent by type
of bedding and su1}-errng of Musculo-skeletal
drsorder (MSD) u.as fbr.tnd that ninety percenr
respondents who sleep on chokhi (Wooden and cot).
Generally Mr-rscular-skeletal disorder atnong the
general population is related rvith soft bedding, but
as the cunent str"rdy tried to find out the relationship
rvith rvorkrng enviroument, tnay be that 'rvhy no
relationship was found r,vith sleeping in hard bed
hke chokhi.

hr the study most of the respondent rvi-ro are found
having MSD rvork in sitting position. Snidy
condr-tcted by Ahnted and Association fourd rn their
study tl-rat 67.5 percent w,orker r.vork in srttin_t
position, w.hich r.vas sigrrificantly associated found
in their study that urost of them u,ork in sittrng
position. In this study suffering N{SD rvas fbund
amoltg the respondent of 18-20 year age, but rn the
snrdy by SA Ahmed most of the respondent having
MSD u,as rvithin 30 years old wtich is not also
sinrilar r.vith the current study. Study by MFA
Bhutan and associated found in their stucly ntalonty
in 30 years and above.

in the study MSD r,,,as fotu'rd atlong the respondent
who were working 5-36 rnonth. Tl-re ma.lority 90%
were working rn seu,ing section, The study Ahned
SA and Association found MSD amollg the u,orker
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who rvorked in the Seu,ing section, rvhich also
similar with this cnrrent str,rdy.

In this study the distribution of 179 respondents by
type of problem of MSD that 43 percent n.ra1orit1,
was suffering from Back pain. Wtich ls similar to
the study of SA Ahmed, he for-rnd 37 percent Back
pain.22.2 YoHand pain, 1l.2ohhad suffering n-eck
pan,25.9 o/o Leg pain, 1.8% Sl-roulder parn, 4.7on
Chest parn.

The Dishibution of respondent by rvhere taken
treatment for sufferrng MSD was found that 87
percent majority r.vent to ntedicine caller lor
treatment of MSD. 3 percent went to Govt
Hosprtal, 12o/o went to Doctor, But in the study ol
Ahnend SA and MFA Bhuian and Associatiou was
not mentioned u,here taken treatment for sufTerins
MSD ilr their study.

Conclusion
In this study it is eviclent tl-rat t1-re majority of the
workers had been suffenng fiom some krncl of
rnusculoskeletal disorders dependrng upon the
mature of work and postLrre. The ruusculoskeletal
disorders are rnore cornmon alnoug tl-re rvorkers
rvho worked in seu,irrg and finishing section. The
occrrrrence of musculoskeletal disorders is trot
associated directly u,ith age, sex, length of
occupation and posture. The r,vorking space per
rvorker u,as extremely inadeqLrate. There were lto
medical facilities, proper toilet facilities and
provisiorr for rest rooln for the workers. Ah-nost
every day the u,orkers had to u,,ork overlime. To
protect and prontote the health ol. the r.vorkers.
necessary proper health, hygiene and medical
facilitres to the worker
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